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British Advance at Many PointslAlong the Line
BATTLE BEING FOUGHT ON 

WIDE FRONT, BETWEEN THE 
SOMME RIVER AND ARRAS
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BRITISH AND GERMAN 
ARMIES ARE LOCKED 

IN MIGHTY BATTLE
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GERMAN EMPRESS IS 

ILL FROM OVER-WORK

Kaiser Hastens to Her Side 
—Princes “Prevented by 

Service Obligations”

’^.1

French Troops Advanced Their Lines 
During the Night Between Oise and 
the Aisne; Now Hold Right Bank of 
the Ailette

Over ilwenty Five Mile Front Fight 
Continues; British on Aggressive Alon g 
Whole Line, and 
Teuton Resistance
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'IOvercoming-- ' areyjI sn*y Courier Leased Wire
Amsterdam, Aug. 23.—Empress 

Augusta Victoria of Germany is ill 
at Castle Wilhelmshohe,
Cassel, the Lokal Anzeiger of Berlin 
says, owing to over-Strain from her 
war relief work. Physicians In at
tendance promise her full recovery 
within a few w'eeks. Emperor Wil
liam, who has been almost uninter
ruptedly in the field since the spring 
offensive, has left main headquarters 
for Wilhelmshohe, especially as 
“the Empress’ sons are prevented toy 
their service obligations from at
tending at their mother's bedside/’
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Hesse- % >- 5By Courier Leased Wire.
LONDON, Aug. 23.—Bulletin.—A battle is being fought 

on the line between Lihons, south of the Somme, to the Co- 
j ou 1 river, south of Arras, a front of more than twenty-five 
miles, according to official statement issued at the War 
Office today. v , * «;

The British troops are making progress at a number of 
points, the statement says, and adds that two enemy attacks 
east of Beaucourt were repulsed during the night.

On the Lys front, the statement says, the British line 
was slightly advanced east of Le Touret, northwest of Neuf 
Berquin and east of Outtersteen.

FRENCH ADVANCE LINES
PARIS, Aug. 23.—Bulletin.—Between the Oise and the 

Aisne, French troops advanced their lines flurmg 
to Gufiylnd Pont St.' Mard, just south of the Aile 
They hold the right bank of the Oise and the Ail 
Sempigny to the railroad west of Courcy-le-Chateau, ac
cording to the official statement issued by the war officq 
today.

By Courier Leased Wire.
New York, Aug. 23.—The Associated Press today issues 

the following:
British and German armies are locked in a mighty battle 

today over a twenty-five mile front, from Lihons, six miles 
south of the Somme river, to the Co joui river, south of 
Arras.
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This combat, which began with the British attack 

against the enemy positions east of the Ancre river on Wed
nesday, has now spread into one of the greatest battles of

It is officially reported 
some

wm >7
m:

ALLIED FORCES! the Allied offensive in Picardy, 
from London that the British are making progress at 
points and that German attacks east of -Beaucourt, at about 
the middle of the battle front, were repulsed.
the aPParently StU1 “th6 aggre3Sive “0ne

French troops have occupied the southern banks of 
the Oise, and the Ailette between Sempigny, south of Noyon, 
to the railroad bridge west of Coucy-le-Chateau.

South of Coucy-le-Chateau they have reached the out
skirts of Guny and Pont St. Hard. This progress brings 
them still further toward thé rear, of the German forces 
holding the hills north of Soissons and within three miles of 
the German positions north of Chemin des Dames, as they 
stood before the offensive of May 27.
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■how» in this picture, are ready to take the air. - These squadrons are 
always prepared, and are ready to leave the ground as soon as the call 

w is received. •>
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BŸ BOLSHEVIKI SUBS are not getting
MUCH INFORMATION

OFFICIAL STATEMENT
The text of the statement reads :
During the night there was a violent bombardment be

tween the region of Beauvraignes, south of Roye, and the 
Oise, notably at Piémont, Passel and Chiry-Ourscamp.

We hold the southern banks of the Oise and the Ailette 
from Sempigny to the railroad at Coucy-le-Chateau.

East of Selens, French troops carried their lines as far 
as the outskirts of Guny and Pont St. Hard.

The night was calm on the rest of the front.
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ITroops on Ussuri River 
Front, North of Vladi- 

vostock, Withdrew

FIGHTING IS HEAVY

Commanders of U-Boats O perating Along the Atlantic 
Coast Were Forme rly Employed in Ship

ping Ac tivities.
By file Associated Press.

'Bulletin. With the British Armies 
in France, Aug. 2-3.—-British troops 
this 'morning are reported too have 

military and j captured Cie-gnolles and -Herleviile, 
south -of the Somime River. More 
than a thousand prisoners were tak
en in this operation, which eliminat
es the -bend in the line.

Field Marshal Haig’s forées also 
are reported to have taken Boyeiles

' ? y and Berry BecquereMes and to toe 
:«!tiill pushing forward. They are pil
ing prisoners and guns.

The British have reached Gomme- 
court, which is considered to toe the 
chief point of the German defence 
positions. South olf Gormmecourt the 
British this morning were attacking 
and pushing forward all along the 
line.

-

B,y Courier Leased Wire
London, Aug. 23.—Allied troops 

on the Ussuri River front, north of 
Vladivostok, outnumbered by the 
enemy, have been forced to with
draw after heavy fighting, says a 
despatch to The Daily Mall from 
Harbin, dated Wednesday.

British and French troops were 
engaged in the battle, but the brunt 
of the fighting fell on the Cossack 
and Czecho-Slovak troops. Japanese 
units aided in the retirement.

Bolshevik monitors, operating on 
Lake Hangka are harassing the Al
lied left and have detained addi
tional Czech forces. Commands are 
being given the Bolshevik in Ger
man.

By Courier Leased Wire
St. J'ohn, N.B., Aug. 23.—“I do 

not believe that the German under
sea boats operating along the Atlan
tic coast are securing any appreciable 
amount of information as to condi
tions in the Maritime Provinces,” 
said Major General' Lessard, acting 
officer commanding military district 
No. 6 and inspector general for east
ern Canada, who arrived in the city 
last night.

“The majority of the U-boat com
manders are men who were former
ly employed in Shipping activities on 
this coast prior to the war,” he con
tinued, “and this is one of the rea
sons why they impress our seamen, 
with the idea that they are well in

formed of activities, 
naval in Canada.”

Major Générai Lessard, who came 
to St. John in order to meet Prince 
Arthur of Connaught, due to arrive 
here Friday and escort him to Hali
fax, said that -the British and Uni
ted States navies combined now had 
a most effective flotilla of submarine 
chasers at Halifax and they were 
working in all their power to reduce 
the submarine menace here. He ex
pressed the opinion that the German 
submarines in these waters had lit
tle stomach to attack our transports 
and it was only the peaceful and un
protected merchantmen and fishing 
vessels they Challenged to the un
equal battle.

British Official
London, Aug. 23.—The text of 

the war office statement reads:
"Fighting is taking place along 

virtually the whole front between Li
hons, south of the Somme, and the 
Cojoul liver. Our troops are report 
ed making progress at a number of 
points.

"During the night the enemy twice

attacked our positions in the neigh
borhood of Bailleseourt Farm, east 
of Beaucourt. He was repulsed.

“On the Lys front our line lias 
been advanced slightly east of Lo 
Touret, northwest of Neuf Berquin 
and east of Outtersteen.

“A hostile, attack northwest of 
Bailleul broke down before our posi
tions.”

:y

A battle has developed which 
f seems, to toe one of the greatest of 
,the war.

The town of Meaulte, southeast of 
Albert, fell early in the British drive. 
The British troops pressing on here 
-are crossing the Bray-Albert road.

Happy Valley, to the north of 
’Bray, was taken toy Field Marshal 
Haig’s troops after hard fighting.

Three German battalion headquar
ters have been taken In the locality 
Of Happy Valley. Additional guns 
also have fallen into the hands of 
the Btittih.

A number of new fresh German 
divisions have been identified. They 
were rushed up in the hope of sav
ing something from the disaster 
which threatens the whole Gerlman 
army on this front.

The French airplanes are as num
erous as ever and the Boche machines 
are being harried mercilessly by 
bombing squadrons which fly ahead 
of the Infantry and attack the Ger
man columns on the march.

Greatest Fight of War
New York, Aug. 23.—The Asso

ciated Press issued the following this 
afternoon :

Along the northern front In Pi
cardy a battle which appears to be 
one of the greatest of the war, has 
developed.

SAYS EXALTEDALLIES ARE NOW REAPING
FRUIT OF PAST VICTORY

By Courier Leased Wire
Paris, Aug. 23.—The Allies are

reaping fruits of the victories of 
July 18 and August 8 in the present 
critical situation in which the Ger
man command finds itself.

The German retirement around 
Noyon, it is held here, is the logical 
consequence of these victories. The 
French and British are pressing the 
enemy so olose that he is obliged to • loss of Bapaume in the present cir-

to save cumstances would amount to disaster 
according to opinion here. '

The front from Lassigny to the 
Somme remains stationary. Expected 
fall of Roye has not yet occurred, 
but there is no hurry about that as 
Roye has lost its importance now 
that all the roads leading to it are 

in the under the fine of the French artil
lery and useless to the enemy. 

Prisoners Hanged. 
Amsterdam, Aug. 23.—Russian 

Red Guards after the capture of 
Zimbirsk, on the Volga, according to 
a Moscow despatch to the Hamburg 
Nachrichten, publicly hanged in the 
market place 300 
prisoners.
dared, were a reprisal for “otroci- 
ties” committed in the town during 

Toronto, Aug. the occupation by the Czechs.
23. — Showers 
have occurred 
more, or less 
locally in the 
Eastern Prov
inces and gener
ally in the Lake 
Superior 
trict, hut on the 
whole the wea
ther in Canada 
has been very 
fine.

des Dames. If the enemy does not 
counter attack along t/he Ailette, it 
probably will mean that General von 
Eiben is in a sadder plight than is 
thought here.

In the north the British' third army 
has pushed the Germans so danger
ously near Bapaume that the Ger
man command ’has found It neces
sary to counter attack in force. The

1
The Ussuri River forms the east

ern boundary of Manchuria.
Vladivostok, Aug. 23.—(By The 

Associated Press).—German agents 
of which Vladivostok is full have 
made futile efforts to hamper the 
unloading of transports. Twice they 
have called strikes of laborer en
gaged in the handling of stores. The 
transports, however, have been suc
cessfully unloaded by soldiers.

The German agents even have gone 
to the extent of approaching the men 
and attempting to dissuade them 
from participating in military activ
ity “for the restoration of the Czar.”

SHAKER BY AIDED ASSAULTS 
ON PICARDY FRONT. THE GERMAN 

LINE OF BATTLE IS WAVERING

!

Foreign Secretary Hintze’s 
Statement to Journalists 

in Berlinthrow in his best troops 
himself from disaster. In the north 
and in the south the Allies are dash 
ing upon the Germans and snapping 
up prisoners and booty, sometimes 
getting into the main enemy defense 
positions.

ASKS CO-OPERATION
Amsterdam, Aug. 2'3.—“Our cause 

is an exalted one, tout it is In great 
danger,” Admiral von Hintze, the 
German foreign secretary, tdld a 
conference of German journalists /in 
Berlin, according to The Cologne 
Volks Zeifung. He asked them to 
co-operate with him.

After asserting in wihat high es
teem he held the press, the Admiral 
said:

IGeneral Mangin’s pressure between 
August 18 and 20 resulted 
capture of more than 10,000 prison
ers. and on the 22nd ’he forced the 
enemy to beyond the Ailette, 
army of General von Eiben is in 
such a predicament it is believed that 
lie is bound to make a formidable 
counter attack to halt General Man- 
gin or be obliged to withdraw from 
the Aisne and Vesle to the Chemin

-
By Courier Leased Wrc. . the town and the surrounding

New York, Aug. 23.—The Asso-1 heights are under the fire of the1 
elated ’Press this morning issued the ] French cannon. West of Noytin the

French are on the Divette for a dlis- 
'Shaken toy the Allied assaults on I tance of almost five miles. The Oise

has been reached on a front of TO 
miles south and east of Noyon and 
has been crossed at several points.

So hurried was 'the German with-

The 'following:
I

.v:
the northern and southern ends of 
the Picardy ’battle front the German 
line is wavering. Along the Oise 
the enemy apparently is retreating 
precipitately.

Allied’ pressure continues strong 
along the whole front. If either of 
the Allied strokes can break through 
the old Hindetiburg line itself will 
toe imperilled.

In tlhe south the French are push
ing forward on a front of 30 miles 
east and west of Noyon, weakening 
the German line around Roye and 
northward and providing a grave

„___ ,__ , _ menace to the Vesle-Aisme line
liyAn ^tlTnt- 9 9 air throu8to the crossing of the Ailette
R«h»rAtL bLP„Ïand the Oise-Aisne canal northwest 
Robert L. Borden, Premoer of Can- , a.,_^___
ada, arrived 'here to-day after an ex-
tended trip abroad, during which he North of the Somme^ac 

.... attended the Imperial War Confer- Ancre to Mercata, the British k ep
to By Courier Leased Wire» ence and visited the battle front. The doigrged®y at Dt after capturing Al-

Beamsville, Ont*» Aug. 22.—Cadet premier was in excellent health and «fosrt and -5,000 prisoners. South of
winds, N- S. Frizzele, of the aerial school of enjoyed an uneventful voyage. In- the toend in the Ancre, they have

partly fair and ci iddedly warm with i gunnery here, was drowned yesterday I eluded in his party were General the crossed that stream to the east on a
showers or thunderstorms in many : afternoon when his airplane dived in- Hon. S. C . Mewburn, Minister of six mile front for a gain of two miles,
localities. Saturday—Fair, not quite I to Lake Ontario. Next of kin, moth- Militia and Defense for Canada, and 'Noyon, a .pivot of the German lin

er, Mrs. A B. Frizzele, Toronto. (Continued on Page 4.) es in Picardy, still holds ont, tout

"MiDisaster is reported to be threat
ening the whole German army ott 
this front and the Germans are 
throwing great masses of men into 
the struggle In the hope of checking 
the tide of battle which despatches 
from British headquarters say Is 
setting against them.

“In these times the government,
drawal from south of the Oise that **
they were unable to destroy all the tosetheTr. °°e a*m—t0 ^
bridges across the stream. They also ^t,h If we^alMtotoeat^n110* 
left behind much material and more togbtoer we ehatltoibeeten
than 200 guns. French cavalry and - me post ™Te?fn secr .J7 l 
airplanes are harassing the retiring iZ^n^i^hJi 
enemy and over the Gertnan post-
lions of two days even one day ago 6ertaken this resoonaUde post I am

1.1.1 | p 1^1 j ; - ni/1. Nvtwhohln •COHSltiCP&LlOU to W© gGUUlôHl'dL Olflit e s gns cf holding and_proU,hly th Yau will hear nothing
wrU retire to beyond the Oise canal ,but lfactg from m6 but 1 cannot JL

Parallels the nver on the waya give ^ the facts. The entire 
nortn. i truth at certain times does not serve

Most stubborn have .been the oom- j>ut harms the public interest, 
bats on the front north tit the “I am not at all concerned re- 
Somme anti Field Marshal Haig has garding attacks either on my per- 
had to face bitter resistance all son or against the imperial policy, 
along the front. The pressure can- I am merely concerned with our
tinuee, however, and his success cause. Our cause is an exalted one, Men’s Box Kip Balmoral, Acme mm
around Albert probably will provide but it is in great danger. I there- <*Yie and rubber heel, regular $4.50 ||

(Continued on Page/2.) > fore call on you co-Operate/’ at Neill’s Big Sale, $3.48.......—- ^

Czecbo-Slovak 
The hangings, it Is de-

M
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Premier Arrived at Port on 
Atlantic Seacoast 

Today

“Never Was Spirit of Allied 
Nations More Resolute 

Than Today”
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NEW WOODSTOCK BAND.
Woodstock, Aug. 22.—For some 

weeks past a number of local must- 
cans have been working quietly on 
the organization of a band, and now 
under the leadership of John Edimg- 
ton, with 22 skilled musicians, they 
announce they are ready to fill en
gagements. The city has been with
out a band for. two years.

:■
FINE CONSTABLE $300 

Ingersoll Officer Pleads Guilty of 
Breach of Temperance Act 

Ingersoll, Aug. 23.—The liquor 
ease against County Constable John 
Haycock was disposed of to)fore 
Magistrate Pterson yesterday. Hay
cock pleaded guilty to (having liquor 
In a place other than a private dwell
ing. The minimum fine of $200 and 
costs was Imposed. A bottle contain
ing a quantity of whiskey was found 
In Haycock's car near the gas plant 
where he Is employed as night watch
man.
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Fighting in Progress From Lihons to the Cojoul River
HEAVY BAM IS RAGING ON FRONT OF TWENTY FIVE MUES
FORTY SEVENTH YEAR THE COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA, FRIDAY, August 23,1918. TWO CENTS
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